Genetic relationship between body condition score, dairy character, mastitis, and diseases other than mastitis in first-parity Danish Holstein cows.
The aim of this study was to explore the possibilities of using body condition score (BCS) or dairy character (DC) as indicators of mastitis and diseases other than mastitis in first-parity Danish Holsteins. The dataset included 28,948 observations on conformation scores and 365,136 disease observations. The analysis was performed using a multitrait linear sire model. Heritability estimates for BCS and DC were moderate (0.25 and 0.22), and heritability estimates for mastitis and diseases other than mastitis were low (0.038 and 0.022). Between BCS and diseases other than mastitis, the genetic correlation was -0.22, whereas the genetic correlation was -0.16 between BCS and mastitis. The genetic correlation between DC and diseases other than mastitis was 0.43, and between DC and mastitis it was 0.27. The genetic correlation between BCS and DC was -0.61. Residual correlations were close to 0, except between BCS and DC (-0.37). Including DC as an indicator of diseases other than mastitis will increase the accuracy of the predicted breeding value for diseases, especially when the progeny group is small. Using BCS as an additional indicator of diseases did not increase the accuracy. Breeding for less DC will increase resistance to diseases.